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REACHES BUG

AFTER CHECK

WAirariftfx nn Wnrsnw
fR e s u me d, Berlin
Says Foe Held,

IPetrograd Insists.

Pjhvitz'fl Column Only 20
iMiles From Objective on
(North Centre Forces
Czar's Troops Back to River
Defenses.

Rfistan Offensive Roncwcd on Whole
rPolond Front, war Oilico JJcclnrcs.
(German Casualties 35,000 in Four

IDayB' Bitter Battling Along Narew,
ls Claim.

BERLIN, July 23.

Iho Germans havo cioseu in rapiuiy
5ti;Warsaw In the last 43 Hours. Tlio

Ipdtlah capital la now two-thir- d:

but two railways feasible for
EsS when tho expected Slav retreat bo- -

llns remain In tho hands of tho Czar's
armies..
ffbeneral von Gallwltz's right wing has

Rs&ched the niver Bus, only 20 miles
aorth of Warsaw, according to dispatches
received hero today. Tho Russians coun

vigorously on both banks of
Ithe Narew, holding up tho German ce

for 24 hours, but eventually gavo
Ray and retired southward through
IfierOck.

Gallwltz's centro and right are
row moving forward, pressing tho Rus-
sians back steadily toward their last de
fensive positions on the Bug.

The advance Is necessarily slow be-

cause of the nature of the country, but
the Russians have been unable to admin
ister, any serious check to tne uerman
offensive.

South of Warsaw the Germans who
ached the Vistula, cast of Gora Kai- -

nmrja. have moved three miles nearer
Mcapltal and aro attacinng mo jius- -

jnr jines on it uum wjviiur.
!rtm.hear Blonle tnrougn isaaarzyn anu
FSSeczno to the Vistula. At no point
OTlhls front are the Germans

iweithan 16 miles from Warsaw.
Gsural Mackensen. nccordlng to latest

Moite dispatches. Is making "satlsfaci
'fijlSroBrosa" In the region southeast

WIMWIW. . L..,r J

rmatT ' troona encaeed' Jri "tKesroat
JWnaw drive In,, Poland have 'occupied

ovorovo, it was ornciauy , announce
day, : '

v

Thn TltlHfllan vlllnorn nt Pfnmouv. IS
illee west of the Warsaw fortlll cations.
as been stormed by the German troops

under Field Marshal von Hlndenburg.
Counter-attack- s of tho Russians on
th banks of the Narew River, to tho,

north, fo Seroslc and to tho south of
Narielsk, failed.
QJear Rozan the Germans captured 2500
Russians' and seven machine guns.

etween Mltau and the Nlemen the
troops under General von Buolow cap--

uretl 10OO llusslans.
o the east and southeast of itozan

e German attacks are proceeding suc-
cessfully.
E
RUSSIANS ON OFFENSIVE

in Poland, petrograd says
PETROGRAD, July 28.

iRusslan troops aro on the offensive
(lone the entire front In Poland. Be
fore their violent counter-nttacK- s tne
Germans, trying to capture Warsaw,
live been compelled to retire at various
points from Ave to twelve miles.

Heavy losses have been mulcted upon

Continued on Tare Two, Column Three
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PRESI DAGLI ITALIANI

i'Battaglfo dell'Isonzo Sta per
ITerminare Con la Completa
iVittoria di Cadorna.

Sal rapporto odierno del generate Ca- -
ma, risuita Che I aia aesiro. uno iu
iitane operant! sull'altoplano del Carso
Ibttenuto una snlendlda vlttorla con un

lacco notturno ben rlusclto. Gil Ital
ia hanno fatto rcw prigiomen, im tu
jtenente colonnelio o mom aim u- -
aij dl grado Inferiors ea nanno preso
hemlco un grosso botttno dl guerre.
imbrft cho la battaglla dell'lsonzo,
foslla cho It corrlspondente del glor--

tedesoo "Lokal Anzeiger" na oeu--
come la plu' terrlDtw ai iua

ts, europea, volga alia fine, Qlt Ital- -
occunano ora la maggior pans

B'Uoplnno del Carso ed hanno ocou- -

la poslzlonl domlnantl oeirniiopm"w
Ooberdo', o mlnacqlano qulndl dl to

dal nord o dal aud re poslzlonl
llHcate austriacho dl Gorlzla e la
uu che per Nabreslna porta a jmesie.
m truDoe del irenerale Cadorna fanno

indl sforaj per lmpadronlrat dello spe- -

d Podgora. da cut dorolneranno Je
r M uorma aairovest c "m
fnteraente 11 nemlco suite alture In-

ez rtpi nnmn dovft solo oocho trlncce
ft rtmaste nolle mant degll austriacl.

fWoroal Bersagllerl hanno oonquwiai"
ente 8el Busl dopo cinque vioieutlsgirol

ew. nuattro del auau erauo ia
nti Aairu ouotrinrL Tanto ell Italian!

Rtu gll austriacl hanno sublto In qutl
ecw gravi perdite, m gii biw
bo alia, line dovuto battwr In jrluraW

iare la posizlone none mam --

en.
Jfera In 5a paglna, ie "ine o p"
nata notlzle sun uuerm,
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ENGLAND CANNOT ATTRACT
AMERICAN MACHINISTS

A shilted machinist in a British
munition factory can tarn $30 aweeh in war-tim- e.

A thilled machinitt in a Phila-
delphia plant can earn from $50
to $60 a Week, Including overtime
and bonui.

The ratib between the eott of
living in England and Philadelphia
it approximately at 1 it to 2.

The ratio between the ttandard
of living in England and Philadel-
phia it approximately at 1 it to 2.

Savings bank depotilt per
capita in Philadelphia exceed thote
of any other city in the world.

ENGLISH OFFER OF

$30 A WEEK FAILS

TO TEMPT WORKERS

"Wonderful" Pay for Ship-Yar- d

Men Only Half of
Wage Skilled Mechanics
Can Earn Right Here in
Philadelphia.

"Philadelphia, tho greatest Industrial
centre In tho United States, will not suf
fer becaUso of the efforts of British
agcntB to recruit machinists for Eng-

land's munition factories and shipyards.
Our workmen are the most prosperous
In tho world."

This statement was made today by a
representative of one of tho largest metal
manufacturing corporations In tho coun
try. It is a conclusion based on a
naratlvo analysis of the regular wages:l
as well as tho actual earning capacities
of metal workers In this city and in Eng-
land, both In tlmo of war and peace.

"There need be absolutely no fear that
Europe will cause a shortage of skilled
workmon In this city because of the de-

mand for skilled labor," he said.
"The wages and earnings of machinist

and toolmakers of this city double those
of England. Thirty dollars a week, to-

day, is the highest Inducement offered
to this city's most skilled metal workers
bv tho accnts of the White Star-Doml-

lon Steamship Line. That, presumably,
reoresents the maximum amount- that
can bo earned In England, Including tho
regular wage of 19 cents an hour, the
overtime premiums and the Government
bonus promised to skilled workmen. I
know men In tho shipyards of this city
who are earntng $60 a week. There aro
u few cases of men earning $9 and J10

a day on piece work. Duo to the demand
for skilled labor created by tho war, the
tendency of wages In our plants Is up--

ward-- "

"There are plenty of men earning ?10 a
day In our gunshops," said an official ot

t-- irA.n1 m.n.1.. rrtiinpll tnrtftV- - "Be--

causoof tho confusion causedrflfsfby'
thq biislncss depression and, then by. tho;

nw i la iriitiifii ir in hliiiiu.lu iid ufcinha
wages of machinists at this time, but a
'metal worker certainly should bo able to
earn' W0 a week now,"

Beforo tho war tho British metal

Continued on Togo Four, Column Six

MEXICAN CHIEFS

PLAN TO END WAR;

TRUCE DECLARED

Carranza and Villa
Generals to Meet at
Torreon to Discuss
Peace Proposals.

EI. PASO, Tex., July 2S. Peace seems

to bo In sight In war-rack- Mexico at
last. Carranza and Villa supporters In-

tend to make efforts to reach a basis
of agreement to meet the demands of

the United States that the present civil

war be terminated.
News of the peace plan reached here

to Jay In a dlBpatch from Torreon, stat-

ins that Miguel Diaz Lombardo, Minister
of Foreign Affairs in the Villa Cabinet,

had arrived there and announced that
within a week leading generals of the
Carranza army would gather In Torreon
for a conference with Villa representa- -

Meanwhile a truce has been declared
and the opposing armies aro resting on

According to Senor tombardo, the Car-

ranza generals who will arrive here In-

clude Alvaro Obregon, Benjamin HUX

JacFnto Trevlno Miguel Dleguez and
Tablo Gonzales. These men are the ablest
leaders In tho Carranza army.

Carranza's attitude on tho matter has
been made tfnown. but It Is un-S- e

sfoVd tbM he tries to the peace
nlans his generals will cast oft hui au
thority.

MRS. FRENCH WINS

200-YEAR-O- TEAPOT

Suit Results in Victory for
Aged Plaintiff Over JMrs,
Gilpin.

A decision which all society has been
interest was handed

down today by Judge Gest In tne ur
Court. It settles a con;

?Mt Martina VuFrench,
pTno mt"who is nearly ywryld,
and Mr. Arlington Gilpin.

line. Oormantown, over the cus-S-

silver teapot and salver which
bin Presented nearly years agorVta ciewont, ancestor of the

by ot a town In Bjus-te-

for quolling a riot. The
hWlww now awarded to Mrs- - French.

WTflgnt ovw the teapot opened last
Novmber. wh tit tU ot Emily H.

deesd, came up n the

MS Court for audit. The litigants
mlT beMaa their counsel and much legal

was nanufactured as the two

Continued ou fate Two. Calnam

The Keaslngtonlan Says:

jfok Trams UUs the boys that plumb-

ing is a l4-- j

FINANGIAL EDITION

"IMITATIVE RACES CANNOT

RULE OVER FREE PEOPLES"

""".l

--LORD NORTHCLIFFE

"Massed Mediocrity" of Central Em-
pires' Peoples Can Never Dominate
"Nations of Free Men and Individu-
alists," British Public Declares.
Praises Wilson's Leadership in Crisis.

LORD NORTHCLIFFE

Note In this, the anniversary of the first of .the declarations that led to the
present world conflict Austria against Servla the United Press asked Lord North-cliff- e,

Europe's most widely known publisher, to summarise the first near of the war.
Bis views, in response to that request, follow:

.By LORD NORTHCLIFFE
Lc&dlns newipaper publliher of Great Britain, controller of the Tlmea, publisher ot the

Dally Mall, the Evening News-an- numerous otner periodicals, wnoie recem campaign
of publicity in regard to th war resulted "in the" formation of a cialltion ministry

in England. . . ,- -.,.

- coCTBioHTr:ioi5rtirrwriv,wfTEartEBS.'-;coT- r iioiiteo it ohbat unrrXlK
' ;'1-- " ' XONDON, July 2S,

Theso nro my tJows of the war from"rriy' purely individual BritlBh stand-

point': ",,;.
First, 'i desire to give credit to tho Russians who enabled a nonmllitary

and unprepared nation like ourselves to hold off colossal German attacks at

the beginning of tho war.

Secondly, a desire to say that the efforts of Franco nro insufficiently

appreciated tn the United States, and, to a lesser extent, in Great Britain-Owin- g

to the efforts of Socialistic politicians and profession.")' veacomongers,

n. .. nrnnnrnd for the sudden German onslaught. She has pulled

herself together In marvelous fashion, and her army today la the best In

tho world. Her losses, nobly born, amount, I believe,, to. nearly a million and

a half killed, wounded and missing. r

Of the efforts of littlo Belgium I need not spealt to Americans. Tho valor

of the email Belgian army is only equaled by tho magnificent generosity of

tho American people who are enabling tho Belgians to "exist. Italy, Servla,

tiny Montenegro, aro all entitled to great praise.

ENGLAND'S NAVAL ROLE WELL PLAYED.

Of our own part In the war It Is a little invidious for an Englishman to

epeak, but there has not. I think, been duo recognition in the United States

fleet has swept tho Germans from tho seas,nfl rnnada of the fact that our

and holds billions of dollars' worth of German shipping In bondage.

Submarining may increase, but so, I my say w.mom -ve- -ms ;.
- . .. itia nnhtnnrlnp.q Increasing. Our fleet has not

nro our means oi couui.mi, -

been so badly muddled by tho polltlcans as nas our army. w..D u, B,w
. i a wo., of nnlltlcal Interference in a certain portion

seamen, msner, resmwu u.-- w r
'of tho sea war.

Tho English, Scotch, Welsh, Irish. Canadian. Australian, South African and

Indian soldiers, and tho large number of Americans who havo joined our forces

havo exhibited In the face of twentieth century killing
or another,)n one way

machines a bravery "that equals any previous examples of courage In the
'' '

world's history.
If any one who reads these lines remembers my previous communication

he will know that from the outset I havo expressed
to tho American press,

present world upheaval will be of long duration. Nor havo
my belief that the
I ever altered my belief that it will Have one endlng-t- he smashing of tho

which seeks to dominate tho world.
.organized military tyranny

What Bismarck called the nation of house servants, always obedient to

word of command, has been provided with most of tho Inventions of American

ingenulty-t- he aeroplane, the machine gun and the like. It Is not possible,

however whatever may bo the fluctuating fortunes of war, that nations com- -

posed of free men and Individualists shall be ruled by such second-rate-nn- d

Basons and Bavarian,.....- - rnres as the Prussians.

I have always held that this massed attempt of tho second-rat- e to doml-no- te

tho world will fall, because It is unjust and engineered by the second-rat- e.

will undergo far greater tribulation at theof Europethat the free racesI believe
servants than they have yet endured, but tho-en- isorganizedS as ce ?ain iUwaa In 1815, when, instead of massed medio, tho

flBhtlnn the Individual genius of Napoleon,
,vorld was

Soeilatlons as to whet- -r the United States can or should enter the

It will be Into It do not bulk as largelyhere as
nght or whetner JlW8Dapers United States. We know that
rhaT.hf:ympa?htfh.h:per,:porton Americans; We kBow that
Iho Allies can finish this fight by themselves.

AMERICANS "WELL LED" IN POLICY.
conflict in the history of--. M.nibiiitv of entering into the bloodiest

tor the Americans themselves to decide. My own opinion w

hathev
--ZmTiTom

nave heen we,, led In tbto matter up to the present I am --norable
oondueted bythe violent antUAmerican campaignforthe reas wtr. fathom , be that the Germans are attempt- -

the "rtoVriooT Such a campaign tiu made against Bngland
5". TifraL It In English public opSnJsn. htch.

ifLumue ATatticked, rallied Instantly to tho cause of freedom,

fdm't S 5K. Oeman Government action aa evidenced by Its pms
L" American opinion.way Influenceity will in any

to Bay about thofuturo of the war than I have Ud on

Tho war sianas very iuuvm h . --, r?.. -- -
fCeVnrthaTwha8 a e. many. Germans have bm killed, the AHlse bav

Q polltlojas havo done verymueb

SSt ttS J. rt ld ovw. We hav not product our Llln or Wr
hWo doubt tht w. atell.S-S-t BrtiUk wm bfc-b- ut I m

BERLIN WARNS

EDITORS TO CURB

HOSTILITY TO U.S.

Increasing Bitterness
of Comment on Note
Causes .Government
to Take Action.

Discussion of President Wil-

son's Final Word on Sub-

marine Warfare Not Pro-

hibited, But Utterances Must
Be Moderate in Tone.

Foreign Minister Von Jagow and
Colleagues Cautiously Considering
Points In Last American Commu-ntcati6- n

Germany's Rejoinder
May Como by August 1.

BEItUN, July 28.

Increasing bitterness of comments In the
German newspapers on Iie American note
caused tho Government to tako action .to-

day.
Editors of newspapers which have 'been

attacking America were warned to curb
their utterances., Discussion of the note Is
not forbidden, but It must bo of a more
moderate tone.

Von Jagow, the Foreign Secretary, had
beforo him today tho note presented by
Ambassador Gerard making inquiries as
to an attack alleged to havo been at-
tempted by a German submarine upon
tho British liner Orduna while it was
carrying American' passengers. The com-
munication will be referred to the Ad-
miralty for a report.

No action has yet been taken on the
general' submar)no warfare note from the
United States.

As Bevoral departments will have to
be consulted before any reply Is made, It
may be August 1 before any form of
reply Is decided on.

News of tho sinking of the Leelanaw
arrived hero today, but In tho absence of
an official report on the matter attaches
of the Foreign Offlce declined to dis-

cuss it.
Important conferences referring to

German-America- n relations took place
today, James W, Gerard, the United
States Ambassador, conferred several
times with both Dr. von Jagow, the For-
eign Minister, and Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwc-

the Chancellor,

ROOSEVELT THREATENED
WITH DEATH; TWO HELD

Secret Service Men Arrest Father and
Soil on Suspicion.

""AUSTIN,? "Vex'; '' 'Jiiijr
Roosevelt's life "won't be worth 10 cents"
if, after August 10, he rnakes any move
to "embroil the United State, in war
with Germany," according to threaten-
ing letters mailed from hero to him at
San Diego, Cril.

Secret Service men detained a father
and son for Investigation.

PARTIES' LEADERS

FREELY PREDICT

SUCCESS 1 1916

Chairmen Hilles, Re-

publican, and Mc-Com- bs,

Democrat,
Highly Optimistic.

By LOWELL MELLETT
NEW YOrtK. July F.

chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, and Charles D. Hilles,

chairman ot the Republican National

Committee, made their first, official pre-

dictions regarding the 1918 election today.

They didn't Issue statements, bo It under-

stood: they suffered themselves to be

asked by the United Press what they
thought of prospects, and they gay. , their
hopeful opinions. wubh i ..
year preceding the campaign offour years

fact, each of the chairmen was
?ftlier startled at sight of a reporter.
However, recovering, they said:

HILLES-"- We have every expecta-

tion of winning. The country is dis-

satisfied with the Democratic Admin-istratlo-

getting more so every day.
and Is ready to return to the Repub-

lican party. Every report I get from
all parts of the country Ind oatw
this. So does every election that a

held."
McCombs-Unl- ess there Is some

decided change In the situation It wilt
not be necessary for either party to
establish headquarters next year. The
result Is a foregone conclusion, a

...nrf now. The Deraocratlo
natty Is enjoying an unexampled pre- -

eminence that Is not likely to be lost

for many years.
Apparently politics has reaehed an

"impasse" like that of the war campaign
.. .he German-Frenc- h border.

admitted his confidenceEach
rested on a united party nt HtltM

Roosevelt to be "eu!ar" nextexpects
year, but doesn't know. he. said. Mc- -

Ilew
CilSH'

w

t- --"
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QUICK NEWS

AMERICANS SAIL ON MUNITIONS LADEN SHIP
' ;

NEW YOBk, July 28. 'Twelve Americans vers asaon th
who' Balled today fot Liverpool on ,th$ liner Araljit. X in

reported thai 25 American mechanics, tinder contract ?Hb the T&dtH&;0.

Government, were on board. The Hrier carried 118 aeroplanes, boA?
on her decks, arid';! 0,000 tons of general cargo; includirfg

.munitions.

CZAR CALLS bOYS TO'COLORS

'PETHOQBAB, July 88. Czar Nicholas today; signed in Imperial
Ukase today calling lMyear-ol- d' beys to tie1 colors. -

UNITED STATES CLERK IN PASSPORT TROUBLE
WASHINGTON, July h&.Thb State Department today Is attempting to

aid Harry L. .Wilson, clerk in tho American Consulate in Berlin, who lias been
arrested on tho Danish frontier of Germany on' tho technical charrso ot trying
to leuvo Germany without a Dassport. It "is understood that Wilson's nctua.1 !

offense was trio Issuance Of a false, passport to a British subject seeking to get
out of Germany, Under Gorman law this offense Is k, felony, arid had Wilson
been of German birth it would have been treason. Hissltuatlon Is serious

Stnto Department officials 'express regret at tho occurrence, saying that
suspicion' inevitably would bo cast on other American Consular officers in
Germany,

MANIPULATION OF $150,000 BOND ISSUE CHARGED

A cross-bl- of complaint was filed in Common Weas Court today by Jotm
t

H. Lorlmer, "William S. Lorlmer'nhd the Lorimer Machinery Company against
Percy II. Wilson, tho Huron Products Companyand others, Beeklng a decree.
to tho effect that tho Lorlmers aro entitled to hoyo n, bond issue, of $15o;o.GO of
tho defendant company applied to tho payment "of all liability-Incurre- by
them on notes and commercial paper obtained for a mining venture at Pitts-
burg, In..Tlio bill says tho bond issue, obtained by a mortgago on tho prop-
erty and created for tho protection of past and future, obligations, was manipu-
lated in n wny which Improperly gavo a preference to' ono creditor over others.

SMALLPOX ON STEAMSHIP UNITED STATES
LONDON, July 28. A Chrlstlanip,, dispatch' to the Mornlnff Post state

that tho 'Donlsh-America- n liner, United States, bound from New York to'
Norway, has. 'reported by wireless that smallpox has heen, discovered .on
board.'.'' '

SAILORS. ILL WITH TYPHUS, QUARANTINED
Two cases 'of typhus fover wero taken from trio Danish steamship London

when tho vessel reached thoMnrcus Hook quarantine'-statio- last night Tn.o
men, who are members of the crew, are Jorgensori Peterson, cook, and Ludwld
Jensen, mesa boy, They wero Immediately isolated .in the liew quarantine
hospital, whoro they ore being looked after by Doctor Gottshalk, of the 'State
Health Department, and ioctor Sclvwa,rti, of the United Statea public Heatta
Service. . ;

All of the other-member- of - this crew wero closely examined, bu.t non
showed any symptoms of thej disease.' The-vesse- l Is now belnn; fumigated.

T.ho London left Copenhagen Jr ,ballast.t.wo weeks, ago. pmMSgSM
Cahary'Islandsf Jt Sas tttter?U)e teamihfp-jn'ad,lJpSP- l

ptTlemn Hvero stricken.',-.- :
' '"

,

i

PAMPA SAILS TH MUNITIONS CARGO
r

A largo cargo of arms; arnmifnlpn and coal was taken from this port to-

day, by. tho Argentine transport Pnmpa. The vessel also carried various dupli-

cates 'of tho machinery of the supcrdreadnought Moreno, which was built by
tho Now York Shipbuilding Company ror tho Argentine Government This. Is

tho Bccond similar cargo to be taken to Buenos Aires, Thotransport Chaos
carried the first ono several months ago. Tho coat on the Pampa la part of
private shipment, tho Argentina Government permitting the .transport to assist ,

sn relieving the stringency of tradecaused by tno scarcity. or snips mine mer-

chant marine service. ,

THREE KILLED WHEN BRITISH DIRIGIBLE EXPLODES

LONDON, July 28. Three persons were killed, two of them outright, and
15 Injured by tho explosion of a British military 'airship at .Wormwood Scrub

today. TheV explosion occurred while tho airship waa In its shed. Botb
machlno and shed wero completely wrecked. The accident Is believed to hava
been caused uy a leak In th envelope of tho airship. One Injured soldier died

half an hour after the explosion.

FOREIGN LEGION SUFFERS HEAVY LOSSES IN FRANCE

PARIS, July 28, Tho 1st and 2d Regiments, Df tho Foreign Legion havo

been amalgamated, as tho let Regiment had suffered greatly. The report of the
death of Edwin Hall, of .Chicago, has been confirmed at tho legion's depot at.
Lyons. Ho had Just arrived at the front from tho depot and waa under Are for

the first tlmo when he was killed. During tho engagement which occurred on ,

June 16,' he handled a mitrailleuse under exceedingly heavy Are,

GERMANS INVENT INVISIBLE AEROPLANE
LONDON July 28, Germany has a new aeroplane which is virtually in-

visible at n000 feet and quite invisible at the height of 6000 feet to the naJt4
oye. according to an article In tho Cologne Gazette just receded here. The in-- ,

visibility, it is said, Is obtained by covering the planes with "cellon" instead atj
.. ..- - .,r,u i. .mining in ho the invention of a German engine

line usual cunvuo. wi v - - -

named Knaubet It Is a chemical combination of cellulose and-aceti- o add, TMcn
, ,. iii tni, rnnsnnrent nllable and nonlnrlammable. The new

machines aro already in use. It Is said. ' '--

WIRELESS LINKS JAPAN TO HAWAII i

TOKIO. Japan, July 28. Wireless communication hsJf been succewfute

inaugurated between the new station at Funabaihl, near Yokohama, and (he

Hawaiian Islands.'a distance ot about 3380 miles. Messages between Japan aai ,

the United States will be regularly accepted in the near future. , . .

- REBELS FORCE ITALIANS TO RETREAT FROM FEZZAN , ;

ROME July 2830 serious 'ts the revolt ot tbi Senussl tribes, fotaimr

against the Italians in Tripoli by Turkish arid Cgrnuin offlcers. that ItaJto
have been compelled for the time being to withdraw from FemajBtf Ow

of TutKlih and aue
the coast. .Several detachments

ceeded In landing In Libya and going Into the interior,

RUSSO-JAPANES- E PACT PROPOSED TO MONOPOLIZE WS
ZURICH. July 28.- -A dispatch from the Petrograd correspondent S tta

Ziltwtc state that telegrams from Harbin announce tt --

fngs 5 dSuUt--. InteUectuals and business men have been held bk--k m
ouestn ofan alllanco of Russia and J,apan to the owsion ot all fNtrmfl

aohed to-- tho eaiotolfcMtatMWtJMLlBMt.,,l!tg
ffta--f KSottto meeting H abould be concluded wfttK

Sd be acmpanied by a commercial treaty that would alio S&mm
goods to enter Russian markets ana repiww vt-i- ' ---

STATES TANKER HELD UP BY BUTCHT WARSHIP
July 38.Tbe American oil .teamship MwnM

fhtvJseaVa hd up by a Outoh warships a m,m Tbvwrt
Batavia, and after aa ImpwUob of her wym m ttiMMi.
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